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Jniversity Museum W ill Open
n Fine Arts Building, Feb. 17
The opening of the University
useum at its new location in the
ine Arts Building has been set for
harter Day, Feb. 17, Dean Robert
urner, acting director of the musum announced today.
“ We do not intend to run a junk
iop,” Dr. Turner said. “ The new
aarters have made it possible to
;t up a tasteful display of most
f the items. The remainder will
e stored and rotated with these
/ery two weeks.”
The museum, formerly cramLed into an undersized room in
te Journalism Building, now oclpies the spacious third floor of
te Fine Arts Building. This space
as originally the lounge When the
Liilding was the student center,
ince that time it has been used as
classroom and gallery by the art
epartment.
Items displayed w ill be divided
Highly into five sections. The
est end w ill be devoted mainly
» anthropological artifacts from
Montana’s Indian culture. This
splay features, among other
tings, the only genuine Indian
pee with a telephone. (The telelone was left behind when a forer office vacated this space.)
Historical Items
The three center sections are
ven over to items of historical
gnificance in the development of
[ontana. These include furniture,
tchen implements, musical inruments, and other items which
ice belonged to famous pioneers
id a diverse collection of firems.
A partition has been built in the
ist end to create a small gallery
r exhibiting paintings and other
t works by Montana artists.
One room of the Women’s Cen-

tovie to be Made
)f Cooper Ballet

A 15-minute motion picture of
ie University Ballet Theatre’s
ite Club production w ill be filmed
iis evening in the Fine Arts
nilding. The movie w ill be taken
color with sound.
The show w ill be introduced by
nan Luther Riehman of the Colge of Fine Arts. M amie Cooper,
diet instructor, w ill introduce her
tips de ballet and their original
Wee, Fantasmagoria, based on
enny Goodman’s version of
Sing, Sing, Sing.”
The movie
ill also show the ballet students
sing various, exercises at the bar.
The ballet is being filmed for
.ibiicity puropses. The picture
ill be distributed to Montana TV
ations and w ill be shown here
i alumni. It is hoped the movie
ill encourage students to take
diet.
The pictures w ill be taken by the
atlin Studio in Missoula using an
uricon Pro camera. The lighting
ill be done by Charles Schmitt,
ehnical director at the University
heater.

ndian Journalist
o Speak Today

K. E. Eapon, Indian journalist
>w working for the Kalispell
aily Inter-Lake, w ill talk on
Foumalism Education in India”
is afternoon at 4 in the journalm school auditorium.
The speech w ill! be open to the
lblic.
Eapon, who received a bachelor
arts degree, a bachelor of laws
sgree and a diploma in journalm from the University of Hyder>ad, India/ got his master of
:ience degree last summer in
rracuse.
For the past 18 months, he has
orked on the staffs o f five newsipers in this country.
Hosts for the talk are Sigma
elta Chi, professional journalistic
atemity, and Theta Sigma Phi,
omen’s national journalism frarnity.
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ter is also being used for museum
display. It is called the “ McGill
Room” after Caroline McGill, M.D.,
Butte, who has contributed many
items to the museum.
Dr. Turner said the museum pro
ject has been a “ labor of love” for
the people involved. He has been
assisted by Carling Malouf and
Dr. Dee Taylor of the anthropol
ogy department, Rudy Turk and
Rudy Autio of the art department,
and Steve Hogan of the home eco
nomics department.
Spurs, Bearpaws Assist
“ However,” Dr. Turner added,
“ we couldn’t have readied it for
the Charter Day opening without
the assistance of the Spurs and
Bearpaws. They have made this
their project for the quarter and
have been a great help in cleaning
furniture and preparing items for
display.”
The museum w ill be open from
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Charter
Day and everyone—students, fac
ulty and townspeople— are invited
to visit it.

Dr. John Hower
Gets $ 1 6 ,5 0 0
Science Grant
Dr. John Hower, assistant pro
fessor of geology at MSU, has re
ceived a $16,500 grant from the
National Science Foundation for
a two-year study of glauconite.
Glauconite is a mineral that is
useful in oil-field correlation work
and in the study of oil formation.
It is also the only mineral in sedi

Moot Court Trials
To Begin Monday
Eighteen law seniors w ill get
their first practice as attorneys in
actual courtroom procedure when
the pleadings in the law school’s
moot court trials begin Monday.
These preliminaries will con
tinue through the rest of this
month. The first trial is March
3. All proceedings w ill be in the
Law School and open to the pub
lic, according to Prof. Sherman
Lohn of the Law School and prac
ticing Missoula lawyer.
Preliminaries w ill consist of
pleadings on five trials which will
be on March 3, 10 and 17 and on
April 7 and 14. The first trial
w ill be a tort case with one party
suing the other for damages. Four
students w ill participate in each
case, two on each side.
A jury of 12 students, chosen
from other departments through
out the University, w ill decide
each case.

Benefits of Dance
Expected to Triple
Scholarship benefits from this
year’s Nite Club Dance are expec
ted to triple the amount gained
from the first presentation 18
years ago, according to Prof. Lloyd
Oakland, publicity chairman.
“We expect to clear about $1,200,” Oakland said. “ The proceeds
w ill be tax free, and every cent
w ill go to scholarships.”
The scholarships w ill pay pri
vate lesson fees for 15 or 20 music
students for a year. He pointed
out that no state funds are avail
able for this purpose.
“ The growing success of the Nite
Club Dance as a fund-raising ven
ture is largely due to the fine in
terest and support shown by stu
dents and townspeople,” Oakland
said. He added that the Lodge
facilities have made it possible to
produce bigger and better shows.

DR. JOHN HOWER
mentary rocks on which radioac
tive dating procedures may be
used.
“ I am very happy about the
grant,” Dr. Hower said.
“ The
main purpose of this foundation
grant is to make money available
for buying expensive equipment
that a university could not other
wise afford, that is especially the
nice thing about it.”
The research project w ill prob
ably take at least two years, Dr.
Hower said. Much of the money
w ill be used for equipment to sup
plement the X -ra y laboratory in
the geology department. The
equipmient w ill belong to the Uni
versity after the project is fin
ished.
In his investigations, Dr. Hower
w ill consult from time to time
with Profs. J. P. Wehrehberg and
Ralph Yalkovsky, geology faculty
members, who are geochemists.
One or more assistants may be as
sociated with the project.
Dr. Hower was a research en
gineer in the Geological Research
Section of the Stanolind Research
Center in Tulsa, Okla„ for two
years before he joined the MSU
faculty in 1957.

0

President Regards Tax Cut
As Weapon to Fight Slump
W A SH IN G TO N , (IP)—-President E isenhow er said yesterday
he regarded a tax cut as a possible “ reserve w eapon ” fo r stim
ulating the econ om y if the expected upturn in business activity
fails to m aterialize.
B ut the President told his new s con feren ce in a sligh tly hoarse
v o ice that he still ex p ected the econ om y to respond to easier
credit policies and to bounce back
from its current slump sometime
about the middle of the year.
He said, however, that there was
“ no question” but that a tax cut
would be a “very real, great stimu
lus on the economy” if the business
decline reached a point “ where
you felt that it was necessary.”
It was the President’s second
news conference since last Octo
ber. He opened the session by
asking reporters to make their
questions long so that he could
save his ailing vocal chords by
answering with a simple “ yes” or
“ no.”
Has Slight Cold
Aside from his hoarseness, he
said, he was suffering no ill ef
fects from his indisposition, which
the White House described as a
“ slight cold.” Earlier visitors this
morning described the President
as “ feeling fine.”
In addition to his speculation
about a possible tax cut, the chief
executive said;
There would be no point in an
East-West summit conference if
the participants “would just be
glaring at each other across the
table.” He said advance contacts
with the Russians . has not un
earthed a single topic that could
reasonably be discussed at any

Friday Supplem ent
A special supplement to Fri
day’s Kaimin will contain the
entire text of .John W . Smurr’s
speech, “Peace Is Not a Mirage,”
given at a Mortar Board meet
ing Tuesday afternoon.
The history professor’s analy
sis of Cold War diplomacy, with
a somewhat startling proposal
of means to end the military
stand-off, has been the subject
of much campus discussion.
RULES COMMITTEE VOTES
TO ESTABLISH STUDY GROUP
WASHINGTON, (IP)— The Sen
ate Rules Committee, acting with
unusual speed, voted unanimously
yesterday to set up a select com
mittee to decide whether U.S.
space programs should be in mili
tary or civilan hands.
The group acted less than five
hours after Senate Democratic
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson intro
duced the resolution to create the
study group in behalf of himself
and all six members of his biparti
san senate preparedness subcom
mittee.

LITHE M A M f CAMPUS

MSU Faculty
Is Protesting
Legion Action
MSU faculty members yesterday
voted 137-25 in favor of sending a
letter to the Montana State Board
of Education protesting the recent
allegations of the Executive Com
mittee of the Montana Department
o f the American Legion.
The faculty-elected committee of
budget and policy was designated
to draft the letter, according to the
faculty secretary.
The meeting was called at the
request of the faculty state and
affairs committee to secure en
dorsement of a letter of protest it
prepared, and to discuss American
Legion charges concerning visiting
lecturers. After considerable dis
cussion it was decided that the
budget and policy committee rath
er than the state and affairs com
mittee was the proper body to
draft the proposed correspondence.
Legion Release
Action by the MSU faculty stems
from a recent press release issued
by the Montana American Legion
from headquarters in Helena al
leging that “ . . . units of the Uni
versity of Montana have featured
as professors and speakers certain
individuals with extensive records
of association with subversive or
ganizations and questionable mor
ality.” The release termed the
Legion resolution “ one of the im 
portant resolutions passed by the
American Legion of Montana at
its mid-winter conference and ex
ecutive committee meeting.

Prof. Aden Arnold
Taken to Hospital
Aden Arnold, professor of art, is
in Memorial hospital for treatment
of a heart condition.
Hospital attendants said he is al
lowed visitors, but only briefly and
one at a time.

' Blood Drive Registration
Begins Friday in Lodge
Registration for the MSU blood
drive will be tomorrow and
Monday at the Lodge from 12
noon to 6 pan. The blood draw
ing will be "held Feb. 11-13 dur
ing the same hours. A quota of
450 pints has been set.
Sigma Delta Phi will again
present trophies to groups with
the highest percentages of don
ors.

Calling U . . .
International Students Commit
tee, 4 p.m. Rm 2 Lodge.
Foreign Students Committee, 4
p.m., Lodge.
Math Club, 4 p.m. MP109. Mr.
Sward on Boolean Algebra.
Community Concert meeting, 5
p.m., Lodge.
Movie. Committee, 4:30 p.m.,
. Traditions Board, 5 p.m., Rm. 2,
Lodge.
Visiting Lecturers Committee, 8
p.m., Lodge.
Bus. Ad. Wives, 8 p.m., Family
Housing Center, Refreshments.
Pub-Travel, 7 p.m., Lodge.
Christian Science College Or
ganization, 7:30 p.m., M 103.
Canterbury Club, 7 a.m., Lodge. .
Communion and Breakfast.

meeting between East-West chiefs
of state.
Refers to Adams
The public speeches of his as
sistant, Sherman Adams, had his
prior approval and conformed with
the general policy of the admini
stration. He apaprently felt some
emotion on this point because he
referred to Adams as “ general”
and then “ Secretary Adams.”

ROTC UNITS INSPECTED
An inspection team from Mon
tana military sector headquarters,
led by Col. Fred McManaway, was
on campus Tuesday to observe the
status of ROTC training, facilities,
administration and supply.
The party also inspected the Co.
“B ” Army ROTC drill team Tues
day afternoon in the Fieldhouse.

"IP YOU THINK YOU'RE HAVING TROUBLE POOGING HIS
FEET — w ait T il h e t a k e s y o u h o m e .^

WEEKLY READING HOUR
The Readers Guild w ill present
Dr. Evelyn Seedorf Coope, speech
professor, in “ Highlights of Broad
w ay” today at 4 p.m. in LA 104.
The public is invited.
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Guest Editorial

A fghanistorials
One o f the dubious techniques o f m erchandising is the pre
occupation w ith attaching fa n cifu l titles to rather com m on 
place objects. T he p u blic is constantly b ein g b om b a rd ed w ith
m icronite filters, torsion-air rides, ch lorop h y ll deodorizers,
tetrox gasoline, stereophonic sound, fu tu ram ic styling, vistavision, and toothpaste containing GL-70.
T o a large extent the consum er is so calloused b y the inces
sant ham m ering, that these M adison A ven u e superlatives are
accepted w ith ou t the slightest cu riosity as to th e true nature
or rea l valu e o f the product.
U nfortunately, the p ractice o f m islabeling is n o t restricted to
such lu xu ries as beer, cigarettes and autom obiles. In som e
instances that im portant in form ation m edium , th e new spaper,
has adopted som e o f the m ethods o f its advertising accounts
and is op en ly dispensing ex otic in form ation b y m ere ly labelin g
it “ E ditorial.” M any readers h ave ceased to k n ow the true
m eaning o f great im portan ce or u n -corru pted ed itorial co m 
m ent.
W e fin d len gth y accounts o f the industrial potential o f A l
bania w h ile thousands o f readers scan the w an t ads fo r w ork .
T he prim itive conditions o f th e A m azon a re elaborated as our
city streets disintergrate in to a mass o f ruts. T he educational
le v e l o f the Chinese peasant is ex p lored and ou r ow n u n iver
sities continue operating in the red. T h e n ex t m o v e o f the
K rem lin is anticipated; our city ’s govern m en t is ignored. R a ce
problem s in the South are op en ly d ep lored b u t the p lig h t o f
th e Indian is pushed under the rug.
Journalists w h o d efine th e ed itorial as a n yth in g on e cares
to prin t u n d er th e editorial heading, w o u ld d o w e ll to pon der
som e ad vice given b y D r. L y le S pencer w h en he w as D ean o f
Syracuse U n iversity’s S ch ool o f Journalism .
D r. S pencer said: “ T h e b a ck bon e o f the ed itorial colu m n
is th e loca l editorial. E xcep t u n d er unusual circum stances n o
issue o f the paper should b e a llo w e d to g o to press w ith ou t a
lo ca l ed itorial . . . .The fu n ction o f th e lo ca l editorial is to
prom ote m utual understanding w ith in the com m u n ity to keep
the group m in d alert to th e im portan ce o f its ow n a ffairs and
th erefore to d ev elop a sense o f com m on interest in th e b etter
m en t o f the com m u n ity as a w h ole.”
A lth ou g h these thoughts w e re p u blish ed abut th irty -fiv e
years ago, their im portan ce has n ot faded. A n im portant pu b
lic obligation is bein g ignored. In m a n y instances a fo r m o f
expression that w as gained and p rotected throu gh great sacri
fic e and blood sh ed has com e to exist in nam e on ly.
— M artin Onishuk

Little Man on Campus

MONTANA
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Steam Valve

Invitation
To the Kaimin:
An Open Letter to Jerry Williams:
In answer to your letter to the
Kaimin Wednesday, Feb. 5, we
wish to extend an invitation to
any member of M Club to attend
the coming Masquer production,
“ Candida,” free of charge. This
production opens next week, Feb.
13, and w ill play through Feb. 15.
We have reserved seats for them
Thursday and Friday evenings
since they w ill undoubtedly be
attending the Utah game on Sat
urday evening. Any M Club mem
ber may confirm his reservation
by calling the Masquer box office.
We hope they w ill enjoy the
show.
Masquers Club

Gottfreid Leibniz Subject
Of Lecture Tonight, 7:10
Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz, a
German philosopher, w ill be dis
cussed this evening by Dr. Leslie
Armour of the MSU philosophy
department at 7:10 in LA 104.
Leibniz was born in Leipzig in
1646. He was one of the widestranging intellects of s e v e n 
teenth century Europe and an im
portant figure in the history of
Western philosophy, Armour said.
“ He was one o f the great mathe
maticians of his time and invented
a system of differential calculus
and a working calculating machine.
“ Leibniz was one o f the foun
ders o f m odem logic, and pro
pounded plans for bringing peace
to Europe,” he said.
These lectures are presented
every Thursday evening by the
philosophy department and are
open to the public.

Ski Snow Park
PomaLift
C lean -S m ooth -D ry-E asy
P h on e 4-4570 fo r sn ow re 
ports b y ra d ioteleph one 24
h ours a day.
STUDENT RATES

O N LY AT
Bob Ward & Sons
CAN YOU BUY

by Dick Bibler
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Syria Nominates Nasser to Head New Arab Republi

mously seconded Na ser for tlr
presidency.
In Cairo, Yemeni Crown Prino
Mohammed Seif El Islan El Bad
arrived to discuss plans for linkin
Yemen with the Egyptian-Syrial
state.
A member of the crown prince!
party, Assistant Foreign Ministe
Mohammed El Emari told news
men that King Imam Ahmed C
Yemen had decided to join the nei
federation. He said that “ our tas
is to discuss details.”

DAMASCUS, §yria, (IP) — Syria
yesterday
formally
nominated
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel
Nasser for the presidency of the
new “ United Arab Republic” mer
ging the two Middle East nations.
The Syrian Parliament also gave
unanimous approval to the mer
ger with Egypt, proclaimed last
Saturday in Cairo.
Nasser’s name was presented to
the Syrian National Assembly by
Syrian President Shukri El K uwatly, who would step down un
der the merger of the Cairo and
Damascus governments.
The nomination was immedi
ately transmitted to the Egyptian
National Assembly in Cairo. The
Egyptian Legislature than unani-

| P A TR O N IZ E Y O U R
| « A D V E R TIS E R S •

JP OnCampusMaxShaJmaii
—

(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flay, Boysl” and
“ Barefoot Boy with Cheek")

A SCHOOL AWAY FROM SCHOOL
Students majoring in science, like all other American
students, have a wild yearning for culture, but, alas,
when a student is after a degree in engineering or math
or like that, he simply does not have time to take all the
liberal arts courses his heart pines for.
And what is being done about this unhappy situation?
I ’ll tell you what: Enlightened corporations everywhere
are setting up on-the-job liberal arts programs for the
newly employed science graduate— courses designed to
broaden his cultural base—for the enlightened corpora
tion realizes that the truly cultured employee is the truly
valuable employee.
Take, for example, Lambswool Sigafoos.
A week after his graduation, Lambswool reported to
Mr. Femur, the personnel director of an enlightened cor
poration engaged in the manufacture of cotter pins and
wing nuts. “ How do you do?” said Lambswool. “ I ’m
Lambswool Sigafoos and I ’ve come to work.”
“ Sit down,” said Mr. Femur, chuckling kindly. “ Have
a Marlboro.”
“ Thank you,” said Lambswool. “ I like Marlboroe.
I like their filter and their flavor.”
“ M e too,” said Mr. Femur, blinking humanely. “ And I
like their flip-top box. When my flip-top box of Marlboros
is empty, I use it to keep fish hooks in.”
“ Know what I do when my flip-top box of Marlboros
is empty?” asked Lambswool.
“ What?” said Mr. Femur, sniggering graciously.
" I buy some more Marlboros,” said Lambswool.
“ A sound idea,” said Mr. Femur, vibrating fetchingly.
“ But enough chit-chat. Come along to the campus.”
“ Campus?” said Lambswool, puzzled. “ But I’ve come
to work. Take me to m y drawing board.”
“ This is an enlightened corporation,” said Mr. Femur,
yodelling viciously. “ First you must get your cultural
base broadened.”
Mr. Femur took Lambswool to the training campus,
which looked like any other campus. It had ivy-covered
buildings, dormitories, fraternity and sorority houses, a
stadium, a deer park, and a moat. Lambswool was given
a roommate, a beanie, and copies of the company hymn
and rouser, and the enlightened corporation proceeded to
fill the gap in his culture.

GUARANTEED PERFECT
“ Exclusive Keepsake Dealer**

Bob Ward & Sons
321 N. Higgins

* Well . y es -. yo u r enrollm ent card DOES s a y ,
•HOMEMAKING'- DUT I'M AFRAID— "
A S S O C IA T E D ST U D E N T S’ STO R E
Location—Lodge Bldg.
University & Arthur
STORE HOURS
Week days 8:30-5 p.m. — Saturday 9-2 p.m.

Peterson Drug Co.
232 N. Higgins

First he was taught to read, then to print capital letters,
then capital and small letters. Then there was an attempt
to teach him script, but it was ultimately abandoned.
From these fundamentals, Lambswool progressed slowly
but steadily through the more complex disciplines. He
was diligent, and the corporation was patient, and in the
end they were rewarded, for when Lambswool finished,
he could play a clavier, compose a triolet, parse a sentence,
and identify the birtbstone for every month of the year.
His lengthy schooling finally over, Lambswool was
assigned to an important executive position where he
served with immense distinction. . . . Not, however, for
long, because one week later he reached retirement age.
Today, still spry, he lives in St. Petersburg, Florida,
where he supplements his pension by parsing sentences
<5> 1 958. M u Shulmmn
for tourists.
*

*

*

Here*8 a sentence that98 easy to parse: Subject— you. Verb—
get. Object—a lot to like in a Marlboro, whose makers bring
you this column throughout the school year.
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J1 Skyline Conference Team s
'o See Action This W eekend
By STEVE SMII.ANICH
United Press Sports Writer
Salt Lake City, (IB— Denver’s
r(jy pioneers, the upset special5 of the Skyline Conference, face
mountainous task this weekend
ten they cross the Rockies in a
1 to move into a contending poion for the league crown.
rh<? sophomore dominated Pioers face tri-leader Brigham
»ung and Utah State and Denr hasn’t fared well against either
ah team for a number of years.
In fact, Coach Hoyt Brawner’s
ird place Pioneers have been
table to win at Logan since 1951.
id against BYU, the Coloradoans
tven’t beaten the Cougars at
■ovo since 1949.
Denver has surprised both Utah
td Montana in league play, so
t upset against BYU isn’t out of
e realm of possibility. The Pio,ers w ill be favored against Utah
ate despite the home court adintage of the Aggies.
New Mexico also crosses the
ountains with the Pioneers, meet-
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A r ro w W h ite Shirts
Dart, D rew , A rd en
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collars w ith F rench C uffs
A n A rro w W h ite
S hirt W ith A
V A L E N T IN E TIE
is th e id eal gift
fo r him
FROM

403 North Higgins Ph. 3-3051

ing the same opponents on alter
nate nights. The Lobos w ill be
out to snap a 12 -game string of
setbacks. Both the Aggies and
Lobos occupy the'Skyline cellar.
Lots of Activity
There’s plenty of activity on the
other side of- the mountains^ too as
the Skyliners reach the mid-way
point in their hectic campaign.
Laramie and Ft. Collins w ill be
the battleground for games involv
ing Wyoming, Colorado State, Utah
and Montana.
Co-leader Montana stops off at
Laramie first for a big game with
Wyoming on Friday then moves
to Ft. Collins Saturday night. Utah
tests Colorado State first, before
journeying to Laramie.
Coach Ev Shelton says his team
is ready for the big test against
Montana and Utah. Although
Utah brings one of1 its poorest re
cords in the past three seasons to
Laramie, the Redskins always give
the Cowboys a rough time and
Shelton expects another rugged
encounter.
Shelton had high praise for the
performances of center Don Hatten and sharpshooter Tony Windis
in last week’s triumph over Colo
rado State. Both are expected to
play leading roles this weekend.
Montana, the top defensive club
in the league, pins its hopes on the
shooting of Jim Powell and the re
bounding of veteran Russ Sheriff.
CSU Has Good Chance
Colorado State, in second spot
with a 4-2 record, has had re
markable success against Utah on
its home court at Ft. Collins. For
that reason the Rams stand an
excellent chance of picking up a
pair Of wins this weekend. If
Coach Jim Williams can find some
one to match the scoring punch of
sophomores Chuck Newcomb and
Larry Hoffner, the Rams w ill be
back in the thick of the pennant
fight.
. . .
,
Russ Peterson is expected to be
back in the lineup for BYU’s tw ogame set. Peterson missed last
week’s Utah State game because of
an injury.
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Williams Expected to Sign Largest Contract Today

Two Washington Meets
Face MSU Swim Team
The undefeated Grizzly swimmers leave tomorrow for Eastern
Washington where they have two
meets scheduled for the weekend.
Saturday, MSU w ill meet East
ern Washington College of Educa
tion and Washington State College
in a triangular meet at Cheney.
The Grizzlies dumped EWCOE 58
to 26 earlier this season in a dual
meet at MSU.
Coach Bud Wallace says that he
expects WSC, of the Pacific Coast
Conference, to be quite strong.
Sunday the MSU tankmen will
meet the airmen at Fairchild Air
Force Base near Spokane. Nothing
is known here about the strength
of the Air Force team.

BOSTON OP)— Ted Williams is
expected to sign his biggest con
tract today with the Boston Red
Sox to wind up a million-dollar
decade in baseball.
Williams first started signing
$100,000 contracts with the Red
So.x in 1949, just. 10 years after
he exploded on big league base
ball as a gangling boy with a
mighty big bat and a temper to
match.
The Red Sox, in accord with
previous policy, aren’t likely to

B

YARDLEY COULD WITH LUCK
BECOME NBA’S TOP SCORER
With a little luck, George Yardley of the Detroit Pistons, the
National Basketball Association’s
top scorer, can become the first
player to score '2,000 points in a
single season.
The balding, former Stanford
University star pumped in 52
points Tuesday night to run his
season total to 1,463 in 54 games.
If he betters his game average of
27.2 by a little more than two
points in the remaining 18 games
Yardley can reach the 2,000 point
circle. And even if he misses that
figure, he is almost certain to top
the previous season record of 1,849
set by Bob Pettit of the St. Louis
Hawks in 1955-56.

G o o d Reading at Rudy’s
“ P ap er C overs at P op ular P rices”

’

America’s Coming-of-Age— Brooks
Darwin, Marx, W agner— Barzun
Anthology o f French Poetry
__ All N ew Anchor Releases—
PLUS
1958 W orld Almanac, Cloth Bound, $2

R u d U fi A leta d
329 N. Higgins

DRAMATIC
MOTION PICTURE
OF CHRIST...
jn m k. i r

p h i n—

lEEl
ROBERT
JAMB
COBB ■WILSON *GRIFFITH
JOANNE DRU s*MatyMegdaleee

Brown and Haley
Whitman Candies
For Valentines Day

^

bjr JAMES K. FRIEDRICH • Dtractad by IKYING FTCXFL *a4
JOHN T. COYU • Story by ARTHUR T. HORMAM
A COTTURT fflJES PRODUCTION Cota by EASTMAM » Proem *) by PATH! LAA

I GLORIOUS COLOR-W IDE SCREEN |

M ailed A n y w h ere
F ree O f Charge

Doors open at 6:15 tonight! ! !
D AY OF TRIUMPH” at 7:15 & 9:55
SHORTS a t ................. 6:45 & 9:20
A d u l t s ___________ ———$1.25
S tu d e n ts------------------------ 90
— also —
“ SPEEDY GONZALES”
“ WHERE WINTER IS KING”

FLORENCE HOTEL
PHARMACY
105 North Higgins

ONCC YOU’ VE

divulge exactly how much they
w ill pay Williams for the coming
season. But club officials have
said the figure w ill be “ substan
tially” above last season’s esti
mated $100,000 paycheck.
Last season Ted stunned the
Skeptics by leading both leagues
with a .388 mark, clouting 38 home
runs. Already regarded as one
of the most controversial charac
ters in the game’s annals, he’ll be
battling ghosts as w ell as age this
season.

SEEN

SAYONARA YOU'VE

SEEN

THE

GREATEST 1

Regulation Stops
Frosli Record Rid
A clause in the Skyline Confer
ence regulations has cost MSU’s
freshmen swim team a chance to
gain national recognition.
The team, composed of Doug
James, Ivan Jacobsen, Bob Lapp
and Chet Jolly, all o f Oakland,
Calif., has swum the 400-yard
medley relay in 4:19.8, one and
two tenth seconds over the Na
tional Intercollegiate freshmen
mark of 4:18.6. However, a Sky
line Conference rule recently dis
covered by the MSU athletic staff
clearly prohibits freshmen swim
mers from competing against oth
er schools— even other freshmen
teams— as a representative of a
Skyline school.
Skyline Conference rules are
patterned after NCAA rules ex
cept for this deviation, Swim
Coach Bud Wallace pointed out
yesterday. Consequently, he ad
ded, even if the freshmen break
the national record swimming as
“ free agents,” their time w ill not
be counted.
W a l l a c e - indicated that the
freshmen had planned to “ go af
ter” the national mark in the
meets this weekend.

MARION BRANDO
A N D AN EXQUISITE N E W JAPANESE STAR
T H E Y L/VE JA M E S A . M ICHENEKS STORY
OF DEFIANT DESIR E. IT IS CALLED g

5AYON ARA

SK I D IA M O N D M O U N TA IN
Tows Operate 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
F ree lessons Sat. and Sun. 11:00 a.m.
P rofessional Sw iss Instructor

Best Beginners Slope In The Northwest

F IL M E D IN i w

d fflm

21 Miles N. E. of Missoula On
Hiway 30 (Blackfoot)

U

t A N D T E C H N IC O L O R * PR E SE N TE D B Y V / A R N E R ^ B B O S
| AM bumcm . M IIaO lJU lA ij

l LOGAN ■wedoi tkwin •»HUES IWCHEHER • tout m* m

This w eek en d ’s races w ill n ot
in terfere w ith pleasure skiers

SK I
D IA M O N D M O U N TAIN

&

u t.. . pen
RICARDO •UOHTALBAH
•MARTHA SCOT
•HITOSfti
•JAMES GARNER
c______
o - n u > „ a nPATRICIA
0 W IIllTTAM
I 8 • RED .BUTTONS
RICARDO UOHTALBAH
• MARTHA
S C O T •UUEKI
MIY0SHI
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Last Times Today
A Roadshow
Attraction at
Regular Prices

“ SAYON ARA”
at 12:30 - 3:30
6:30 - 9:30
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FIRE STOPS POTATO TRADING
New York, (IP)—A fire broke out
in the New York Mercantile Ex
change yesterday, causing the ex
change to suspend trading in po
tato futures.
The blaze was brought under
control by noon and was confined
mainly to the roof of the seven
story downtown manhattan build
ing One fireman was injured in
fighting the flames.
Onion and egg futures also are
traded on the exchanged.

Designing Costumes No Small Matter
When Also Working, Going to School
By TED HULBERT
Designing costumes for three ing costumes for University Thea
stage productions all at the same ter productions last year. Before
then, costumes had been rented.
time is no small matter, especially
Since taking on the job as designer,
if you have to make your own pat
terns, select material and do all she has done the costuming for
“ Twelfth Night,” “ Amahl and the
your own sewing and fitting.
If—in addition to this—you carry Night Visitors,” this year’s Nite
Club
Dance, “ Candida” and “ Car
19 credit hours and are secretary
to two departments on campus, men.”
Miss Strickfaden finished the
you’re likely soon to go berserk.
But Marilyn Strickfaden, senior costuming for the Nite Club Dance
in drama, does all this and more. Tuesday, and was putting the final
She is costume designer for the touches on “ Candida” costumes
University Theater, secretary to yesterday.
The Nite Club Dance required
the drama and art departments,
13 costumes, and the costuming for
carried 19 credits this quarter and
“ Candida” w ill have taken about
is in charge of make-up for “ Can
60 hours of her time when com
dida,” the Masquers production to
pleted.
“ Carmen,” which calls for
be staged here Feb. 13 to 15.
72
costumes, w ill take a total of
Miss Strickfaden began designabout 300 hours.
Miss Strickfaden has had no
formal training in costuming, al
though she took a course in period
FOR SALE: Two dressy party dresses
costumes.
or short formals. Worn once. Size
She cuts her own patterns, and
14, half price. Phone 9-4914.
56c
makes most of the costumes from
FOR SALE: Southeast, two bedroom
home with dining area and break
new material, although some are
fast nook, basement, new gas fur
“ made over.”
nace, garage. 4 % GJ. loan. $13,500.
Phone 9-0740.
_________________ 56c
She said that theater designing
FOR SALE: Used skis, poles, boots,
presents certain peculiar difficul
safety bindings. Call 9-0071.
56c
ties, and among them are the fact
FOR SALE: Henke ski boots, size 4,
worn only 5 times, perfect condition,
that patterns often won’t carry
phone 5-5222.
56c
across footlights, the necessity for
simple designs, and fitting prob
lems.
Designing costumes for a ballet
such as “Amahl” is especially dif
ficult, since they must stay in
place while in motion and still
look as attractive.
The drama department now
— DIAL 2-2151 —
rents costumes to high schools,
Miss Strickfaden said. By the end
of the quarter, she expects to have
200 costumes completed, with ma
terial worth about $1,000.
After graduation, she hopes to
go to the University of Wisconsin
as a graduate assistant in costum
ing.

Thursday, February 6, 19

Sociology Club Will Hoi
Monthly Meeting Tonign

The new Sociology Club w
hold its February meeting tonig
at 8 in LA 307.
Genuine interest is the only pr
requisite to membership m t.
newly formed club. Both studer
and faculty of all departments
the university are urged to atter
The primary purpose of the eli
is to promote creative discuss*
of pertinent political, economic a]
social problems.

For the finest selection
of Shower and Wedding Gifts
SHOP . . . .

Classified A d s

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning

Florence Laundry

Hitting the Books
Takes Lots of
Energy
Study Easier
With

Kafmin Class Ads Supposedly Pay

We Specialize In

Fresh Fruit
P otato Chips
C andy
A nd
C igarettes
F ilter Tips

STUDENT
PRINTING

301

D E LA N EYS

at the

University
Grocery

BUREAU OF PRINTING
Palace Hotel Building

“Just one block west
of the Lodge”

Phone 9-4113

Unmarried Male Drivers —
L IA B IL IT Y R A T E S : 5 /1 0 /5 $30.26 -f- sm all m em bership
fe e first p olicy.
M A R R IE D D R IV E R S — $12.41
m em bership fe e first
p olicy.
A b o v e rates IN C LU D E uninsured m otorist protection
Fanners Auto
Insurance

DON R. ANDERSON Manager
DMrlct

209 Stevens

Phone 3-3113

*C

f p v

Safe-Buy Used Cars

%

1957

M ercu ry M on terey 4 d oor hardtop, radio, heater,
m erc-om atic, p ow er steering, v e r y lo w m ileage.

1956

F ord F airlane 2 door, 2 tone tan and ivory, lik e n ew
inside and outside.

1952

D eS oto 4 door, ex cellen t condition, n ew 1958 license.

► Hammond Arcade
“OWL”— figure carved from
English walnut by West Coast
sculptor Julie MacDonald. It
Is part of the “Coast Meets
Coast” exhibit at the University
Gallery.

Pb. 4-4919
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New Calculations
On Earth Satellite
Released By Navy
WASHINGTON, (IP)— The Naval
Research Laboratory said that la
test calculations show the Explor
er satellite is flashing around the
earth at altitudes of 1,587 to 219
miles.
The new calculations on the Ex
plorer’s egg-shaped orbit strenthpound satellite might stay in space
for years.
At its lowest point the Explorer
still is moving in a near vacuum
far above the body of the earth’s
atmosphere. Drag from atmos
pheric particles eventually w ill
bring the satellite closer to the
earth where it w ill burn up be
cause of friction.
Latest Information
The Explorer’s orbit was cal
culated from an analysis of the
latest information from the re
search laboratory’s 10 mini track
radio stations scattered around the
world.
The laboratory said its stations
made 31 radio “ fixes” on the sat
ellite during its first 32 round-theworld flights.
The laboratory said the Explor
er was taking 114.95 minutes to
complete its orbit.
Calculations Refined
Scientists have refined their
calculations on the Explorer’s or
bit several times since the satel
lite was launched last Friday
night.
Their first calculation put the
orbit at a maximum altitude of
2,000 miles and a minimum of
250 miles.
The Explorer’s course yesterday
took it over Africa, South America
and South Asia. It passed such
U.S. cities as Brownsville, Tex.;
Jacksonville, Fla.; El Paso, Tex.;
Shreveport, La.; Charleston, S.C.;
Los Angeles; Phoenix, Ariz.; New
Orleans and Miami.
It was not scheduled to pass
over the United States again until
early today.
BASIUK) OPENS WORKOUTS
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (IP)— Mid
dleweight champion Carmen Basilio boxed three rounds in opening
heavy-duty training for his re
turn title fight with Ray Robinson
March 25. It was his first w ork
out since last September when he
beat Robinson for the title.

— ONLY —

50c per qt. brick
— AT —

519 Sou th H iggin s

Ski T he Big M ountain
Montana’s Complete Skiing Resort

Skiing is
vJVjt
America’s Most — ***
Popular Winter
Sport

Why Dont
You Go
This Weekend?

For information or reservations,
write, call, or wire
Big Mountain,

— FOR —

Whitefish, Montana

B A K K E M O T O R CO.

Furniture, Carpets
&
Draperies

P hon e U n iversity 22846, W hitefish, M ontana

345 West Front

H iggins & P in e

